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摘  要 
 
    本文采用并流共沉淀法合成一系列水滑石类化合物，用于制备负载型
氨合成钌催化剂的复合氧化物载体。其中，由镁铝水滑石制备的镁铝复合
氧化物载体性能 好，以之为载体、KNO3 为助剂的钌催化剂在 0.2 MPa
下的氨合成活性高达 40 mL NH3·h-1·g-1，且具有良好的耐热性能，经 500 ℃
以上高温热处理 25 h，共计使用约 120 h 后仍保持较高的催化活性。 






纯 MgO 或 MgAl2O4 为载体的催化剂活性更高。其次，不同煅烧温度得到



























    Novel complex oxides were prepared as the supports of ruthenium-based 
catalysts for ammonia synthesis by calcinating a series of hydrotalcite-type 
compounds that were obtained from co-precipitation. Of all the synthesized 
supports, magnesium-aluminum complex oxide Mg(Al)O showed extraordinary 
performance. The catalyst Ru/Mg(Al)O promoted with KNO3 exhibited 
significantly high activity, approximately 40 mL NH3·h-1·g-1 at 0.2 MPa and 
was proved to have remarkable stability by heat treatment beyond 500 ℃ for 
25 hours while the high catalytic activity remained constant after more than 
120 hours on stream at a pressure of 0.2 MPa and temperature up to 400 ℃. 
    The performance of magnesium-aluminum complex oxide was highly 
dependent on preparative conditions. Compared with ammonium solution, 
sodium solution could be used as precipitator to prepare the more desirable 
support which was found to be constituted by hexagonal symmetry layers in 
different stacking orders. Such structure of the support appeared to keep the 
ruthenium particles from sintering, which was in favor of the high and stable 
activity of the catalyst. The amount of sodium solution precipitator as well as 
final pH of the precipitation mixture influenced the phase formation of 
complex oxide greatly, whereas the nature of the anions in the precipitator 
seemed to have no significant effect. The ruthenium catalyst supported on 
complex oxide composed of main phase MgO and minor MgAl2O4 spinel had 
even higher activity than that on MgO or MgAl2O4. In addition, as to 
hydrotalcite, the sequence of calcining heat corresponding to the highest 















crystallization method was introduced in the preparation of the ruthenium 
catalyst. High calcining heat made for the removal of Cl– from the prepared 
catalyst and caused no detectable sintering of ruthenium particles by solid 
phase crystallization method. However, the structural modification of the 
support occurred when the temperature went up to 525 ℃，leading the 
decrease of activity. 
    Activity of the ruthenium catalyst supported on cobalt-aluminum 
complex oxide Co(Al)O was also higher than K-Ru/MgO. According to X-ray 
diffraction determination, it could be concluded that cobalt was mainly in 
presence as metal crystal under ammonia synthesis conditions, which 
suggested the role of cobalt-aluminum complex oxide to be different from the 
role of the common solid base supports such as MgO, magnesium-aluminum 
complex oxide. A further investigation of the ruthenium catalyst on 
magnesium-aluminum-cobalt complex oxide support revealed cobalt crystal 
was the effective addition of ammonia synthesis catalyst. 
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为 30 t/d，首次使用 Haber-Bosch 研制的氧化铝、氧化钾双促进的磁铁矿










1979 年英国石油公司（BP）和美国 Kellogg 公司（KLG）共同开发了一
种新型非铁氨合成催化剂，即把钌的羰基化合物负载在特殊处理的碳载体
上（高比表面石墨 HSAG），并采用 Cs 和 Ba 双助剂。1992 年 11 月，此
催化剂在加拿大的奥西罗（Ocelot）合成氨厂低温低压的 KAAP（Kellogg 
Advanced Ammonia Process）新工艺流程中使用，常压活性是传统催化剂
的 10～20 倍，使装置生产能力提高 40 %。KAAP 工艺开发成功，每吨氨




世界上 大的两座单系列合成氨装置，一座由 Kellog Brown &Root 公司
和特立尼达 FMCL 公司（Farmland Miss Chem Ltd）联合建造，另一座则
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至四段的床层装填 KAAP 工艺的 Ru/C 催化剂。KAAP 径向反应器装置阻
力极低，在 91 bar 低压下运作，出口氨浓度 高可达到 20 %。投资费用
降低约 10 %，能耗降至 25.50 GJ/t，废气排放量减少约 6 %，操作维护更
简便，并改善了装置的可靠性[5]。特立尼达岛新建的这两家厂是首次完全
按照 KAAP 技术和 KAAP 催化剂设计的新型基础（Grassroot）合成氨厂，
代表 KBR 合成氨厂的 新生产水平。据报道，目前世界上采用 KAAP 技
术已有 5 家氨厂，见表 1-1，前 3 家是原有合成氨厂的改良设计，后 2 家
是完全按照 KAAP 技术和 KAAP 催化剂设计的新型合成氨厂。基于 KAAP
工艺的氨总产量突破 6800 t/d，但由于应用该技术的厂家少，因此仍远远
不及传统铁催化剂装置总产出。不过从发展趋势上看，钌催化剂部分取代
铁催化剂是显而易见[5 ~ 8]。 
 
表 1-1  应用 KAAP 技术的大型合成氨厂[8] 
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Fe3O4，具有类似 MgAl2O4 尖晶石的晶体结构。Fe3O4 在还原气氛中活化，
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